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and finale. so many good people helped us so much in the 
In appreciation 1970 study of Evenin g Grosbea ks in central New Brunswick! 
success of thbeis unintentionally omitt ed from any list of names we might 
Lest someone · tl d h ti l for your 1 t tha.nk every one of you earnes y an ear Y 
ass~m~~eti~nsu~f time and effort and for your cooper ation on beha lf of 
con r u t Each of you has been a strong link in t he chai n of events 
;:

0
r;;~u~ed the part of our story that has be come Chapte r VI, Thank 

you, .!.!,9h of you, so very much. 

Alth ough we are pre sently hoping t o look further into the situati on 
t he Evening Grosbeaks in New Brunswi ck, perm1 t us, please, to termin ate 

of t ey at this point. Our he art-felt t hanks go out to all thos e read ers 
;~~ :a~ expressed intere st in t he expe r iences we have described in the 
previous chapters, 

99 Warrenton Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut 06105 

EBBA thanks Mr, and ¥.rs. Parks for bring us six years of 
enthusiasm and a great amount of useable data derived from 
their work in New Brunswick. We reluctantly added the last 
paragraph to the stoey, above, because we are hoping there 
will be a Chapter VII, Thank you, Mr, and Mrs, Parks. 

The Editor, 

• • • 

.£ ~ !. !. i g_ ~ !! i ~ !!! 
In EBBA ~TEWS 33(3) 1 138, we reported that House Finch 75-07477 trap

ped by :Mr, G, Hapgood Parks on 9 March 1970 at Hartford, Conn., wa~ banded 
by Mr, Richard Cohen at Atlantic Beach, N.Y,, on July 15, 1969, This date 
should have read July 15, 1968, we are now informed by Mr, Parks, Ed, 

llou.-Dec. 

A 6,r/ 8'1Ilt!ers D,uy 
By l{altJ, K Bell 

December 1970, ••• EBBA's president, Emil J, Berger, in his 
comments in the last issue of EBBA News commented as follows (in 
part) •• ,"Every bander's log is full of facts. Every fact is part 
of a fascinating jigsaw puzzle, Every bit of information left bu-
ried is a hole in the picture we are all trying to piece together." 
Emil is quite rir;ht and in my column this time I'll give some of the 
results and observations at our Allegheny Front(Mountain) Migration 
Observatory (AFMO) as Dr. George A, Hall has aptly named our old Red 
Creek CaMpground o.q, Station, Althou~h George Hall and myself are 
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listed as the so-called leaclers of this particular project, it is the 
dedicated effort of all the banders of the Brooks Bird Club, especial-
ly Connie Katholi, Jack Linehan, John Morgan, Anne Shreve and Cora 
Williams that have provided the data that is becominf!; more meaningful 
each year, 

None of us are real sure why some species migrate through our 
netting area and others avoid it almost completely, We have no solid 
answers but I will list some of the things that take place there in 
the hopes that others will examine the material at hand and express 
their views. By pooling our thought it is hoped that we can eventually 
come up with some meaningful answers to this migration puzzle. 

There seem, to be at least 6 warbl er species which use the mountain 
flyway in greater numbers than the Atlantic coast as a regular avenue of 
travel to their wintering grounds, I am including another species in this 
list - the Bay-breasted Warbler, We usually get this species in good num
bers but this fall's total of 206 is higher than usual. The big day for 
the Bay-breast this fall was September 17 when 47 were captured, At least 
seven other species seem to prefer the coastal route. The following chart 
illustrates this, 
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Red Creek Block Isl Island Bch Ocean Cty Powd6~• 
o 1968 1968 1968 ~ 1¾s 

123 15 79 2o 3 
Tennessee Warbler 2 

47 41 212 108 21 
Cape May Warbler 207 4 273 138 8 
Black-thr. Blue Warb. 319 1: 5 i1 102 12 39 
Black-thr • Grn War bl. 14 3 1 7 8 29 9 4 
Blackburnian Warbler 147 137 44 25 10 
Bay-b r eas t ed Warbl er 206 75 ~ 271 2j 0 59 
.Jal.~ cjg>.Ql,! ~ar_b~er . _ - _3£l_ Ff - - -}1 - - - - 312 - - - -134 - - - - - 9 
Bl ack & White Warbl er 10 l 103 19 81 
Nashville Warbler 28 32 33 

368 173 228 
Hagnolia Warbler 86 9§ 8G~ 2023 3005 187 
J~yrtl: ~larbler 5~ 44 28 269 167 35 
Ovenh1rd 44 35 1012 1724 205 286 
Yellowthroat 

22 9 
·129 !22..L --29.::±..- __j!±__ 

Red st ar t ----r;r SO 57 201 
Days of Opera t1 on 31 22 , 80 44 ? 
!'-1aximum No. of nets 12 14 20 , 4 7 
Tota l Net Hours 1521 1879 3879 14905 979 
• Powdermi ll Natur al Pre serve 

( annual totals) 

Evidently the leadin 9: l i ne concept has Merit - especially wi ~h some 
species for our mountajn rid ge and on the shore line of_the Atlant1~ Coast, 
I - have used data frol'l bandin g sta ti ons that seemed pertinent for this 
br,ef study. The Fowdermi ll totals (whole year) were used ~o sh?w the 
sh;rp contra.et with warbler captures when there is no leading line. 

The year 1968 was picke d because 
Creek due to the excessive cloud cover 
be used because not all of the data is 

1969 was not a normal year at Red 
and the 1970 comparisons could not 
presently available to me, 

'tt is especially interestin g to note that all se':'en species we. cap
ture in large numbers do nest in ever greens, at least 1n ?art_of their 

;~ 1 · and J;'yrtle Warblers are the only species 1n the second 
ran ge• The :.ag~o .1~ nl v i ~ ever1:1reens and the Magnolia is also quite com
f,roup that netst_ma1 r"r we oper;ted every day there is no doubt the total 
mon at our s a ion, • th 11 tl · · would be much hi gher. This leaves e ,yr ,e 
~ap~~:; ~~ !~1~e~~; ~~==n species" and it 'is onl y this war~ler of the group 

ar · . t . -hers 1·n the United States. Perhaps this shoul d tell which win ere 1n num 
us sotnethinr,, 

I have 50 many other comments and observa~ions to mak: about 
mountain flyway that the subject will continue 1n the next issue, 

-- Box 229, Clarksville, Pa. 15322 

our 

PROJECT AMFO 
Discuss ed by: 
FREDEHICI< S. SCHA!:FFER 
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What is Project "AMFO"? If you think back 
to the 1970 Annual Meeting, you'll recall mention 
of this project. AMFO (Autumn Migration in Flyway 
One) is a study, devised by the AMFO Committee of 
1969-1970, of age ratios during fall migration. 

We have now received such data from many of 
our fall migration stations operating in 1970. Since the .AMFO analyses 
are done by "ye editor" who was already overwhelmed with work before 
tackling the AMFO work, he is now thanking you for your data. This should 
have been done by means of a thank you note, but I never got around to 
it. 

Let me just briefly explain what this data might lead to and how 
we are planning to go about analysing it. First, we take all your data 
df a certain species (Yellowthroat) and we count out your daily and 
seasonal totals for adults and for immatures. Secondly, we try to work 
the bias of "different habitat" out, by deviding the season total into 
the day total and multiplyinf; the result by 100. Then we take all adults 
and/or immatures banded in the first five hours of each day per 10 day 
period and we then figure out the adults per 1000 net/hours and then 
the same for the immatures, What we should end up with is the figure 
which best describes the density of the movement in your area. Of course 
the serious bias of "different populations" cannot be worked out sta
tistically (to my knowledge). 

All this work is going to take time. It is going to take longer 
than usual, because my editorial duties have priority over everything. 
I should hope to be able to present some figures by the annual meeting 
time for 1971 but whether I will discuss it at the meeting, is another 
matter. 

I am going to need help (obviously). Our president indicates to 
me, that he has trouble filling committee positions and as such, is 
unable to provide members for the "AMFO" Committee. It seems to me, 
that among our 750 members, there must be someone willing to assist 
on this program: otherwise, what is the sense of doing it at all? 

I am looking for volunteers •••••• Won't you help me? If you feel 
you can be of help, please contact me1 Frederick S. Schaeffer, P.O. 
Box 3295, Grand Central Station, New York, N.Y. 10017. Telephones 212-
657-567).(Evenings only). 




